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Instructions to Authors 
Editoria l p olicy: The Journal will publish the fuliowHlg types of article~ in Ihe 
rield of [3olnn), : Resl:onh (1ft ide.\' : All cuntributlOns rnu,,! be based on original re-
~earch. mu~t IWI he under con~l(Jcration for publicatIOn elsewhere. and should COIl-
~tllutc a definll!! advance In knowledge m that field. The manuscript should 
u~ually (a) stille a problem or hypol he~I~. (b) describe how reproduc ible data wa.~ 
ohtained to answer Ihe problem or test the hypOlhc.~is. and (e) come to n conclu-
'IOn. (The facl [h:1[ nobody has ever louked at an aspc(;[ such a.~ the chemical com· 
p()~ltion or morphology ur species composItion or any olher a.~ pect of a plant or 
group of plants wil l nut lioal lfy a IllnnU~c fl pt un that topIC for pubhcatioTl unless il 
leads to a 'Ignil"icant advance in our ~clentific knowledge.) Shllrl umlllwlUC(lIioIlS: 
The ~ame req uirements as for resenrch arllcks apply. but short research anlc1es 
~hould conta1ll new and meaningfu l results whIch warrant urgcnt publication nnd 
which may appear ill a more c01nprchcn.~ l ve article at a Imer stage. Review IIrllde.f: 
These WIll be aC~t:ptcd if the revIewer ~ummanzcs and cTltlcally evaluates the d:lIa 
of other workers and (a) comes to new concluslOm regarding the problems 1I1ves-
lIgated or (b) InOlcates n gap in our know lt:dge. which reqUIres additional research. 
Contributors are advi.\ed to send the SCIentIfic Editor an outline before writing a 
revIew paper. Book reviell'J: Concl,~e objective eV<lluntion of bucks whIch have 
recemly been published Will be soliCI ted by the SCIentific Ed itor. LeI/as /tl Ihe 
Editor: Cri ticl~m or co mmenll' on any artl cle.~ th .. t have recently appeared in the 
S. Afr. 1. BOI. will be publ ished nt the dl.~crel1un of the Scienti fic Editor. 
C{lntrlbutlOn~ publ1.~hcd in the Jllurnal become the cOPYright of the South Afn-
can AssociatIon of Botanists and the N<ltional B{l tanlea l Imtltute, but authors bear 
sole re~ponsibiltty for the fac tual accuracy of the Ir paper~ . 
All paper.~ WIll he Critically rI.!vlewed by two or more referees on whose adVice 
the Edlton al Cmnnllttec will accept or reject contributIOns. All refereemg IS 
strictly confident l.l l. 
Authors slululd quote manu.<icri pt numbers 111 all corrc~pondence and should 
note thaI, due III ~torage problem.~. the m~mu~cript may be destroyed 12 months 
after Ihe article has bet:n published. If author~ want their ongmal drawmgs b:tck 
they should lIldieale this III a letter accompanying the finn l 1llanu~cn pt or comact 
the Copy-EdI tor dmxtly not later (han ~IX month~ after public all an. 
Presentati on ' Contributions mllst be wntlen in Enghsh. Manuscflpl~ must be 
typed on A4 paper. usi ng one-and-a-half or double !;pacmg. with a 30 ·mm margin 
on the left .. idt: . Care s hou ld be tnken that a type IS u.~ed where letters do not touch 
each other. as final m<llluscnpt!; arc read by an opucal scanner. Underl ining that 
touches the lcue r.~ should also be avoided - w{lrds .<ihould rather be typed in i t ahc~. 
Four clear copIes must be .~ubm11led. If thl' arfiett' W(/X /lri~/llIIled OIl II compuler. 
p/t'lI.\(' Ill.\(! .\'/Ipp/\ (/ CllpY of/he diskl'lIe when the filial revi.I'hlll i.1 Juhmitted. The 
pro~fflm u.H'd Jholild ht' mc/im/ell (J/I /lil' di.lkefle it.w:lf 11I~t'lf,er wilh rhe IIUII1II-
.I·ulpl num/Ja II/ IiiI' lIr/ide. Photograph.~ mu~t be subm it ted 111 quadruplicate. In 
the ca$e of h ne drawll1gs (he origlllal plu" three clear photocopies wi ll suffIce. The 
migmal ~et shou ld be m .. rked :1.1' such. 
The lay-oul ~hould conform tn the followmg sequence: Ti tle page wi th w le. 
author'~ name(s). nddre~.~(es), 1! -lIIuil IIddrl'.H, both ab~tract~, keywords, and then. 
begl11ll1ng on a new p<lge, IntroductlOTI. M<ltenals <l nd Methods, Re~u1ts. Diseus-
~ Ion , Acknow ledgements and References. T<lbles (each on a sep<lrale page), 
captIOns for flgure~ (grouped together) and thc figures should then follow In the 
case of a ~hort communicatIOn. no head ings other th;lIl Ackll{lw1cdgemenl!; and 
Reference." should be used . All page~ mu!;t be numbered consecutively. incl udmg 
the IJtIc page and those contatning references. tab lt': ~ and captIOns for figu re.~. 
Tille: Th1.~ ~h()uld be a~ concise a~ po.~slble and appropriately informative for 
retnevnl by modern searching techmques. Except in the case of certalll taxonomIc 
papers, the name~ of taxa should be used without author cltntlOm. 
Author(s) : Nnmcs should be preceded by ini t1<lL~ on ly. but 10 some cases one fir.~1 
name may be glvell. The mttl!ll~ should then be gIven at the bOlfom of the page. to 
be used 111 the content~ list Should an autlmr's address have changed !;inee the 
re"earch wa~ carried out. the new addre~s mU.~t be gwen as a footnote. 
Abs lracts : All artlclcs must contam an abstraci which ~hould be a concise .~um ­
mary of the artIcle in not more than 200 words. The title ~hould not be repeated. 
Ahqracts ~h()uld only contain information appe<lrmg mlhe paper. Name.~ of taxa 
toget her WIth their author cit <ltlon shou ld appear 111 the ab~ t ract unless there arc too 
many HI whIch case only the important taKa should be menlloned. 
Key words : ApproKimiliely fi ve keywords for the am ele m ust be proVided 111 
Engh~h III alphabcucal order. 
Introducti on : The lIltroducuon shou ld outline Ihe problem 111 general and make 
clear the object of the work reported. References tu prevIOus wurk are permissible 
only if they beur directly on the .~ubjec t o f the article or pomt 10 the need for furtht:r 
11IvesIlg<lTlon. A detailed and exten.~ lve review of the li terature is usually )fl . 
appropriate. 
P r ocedures ur Methods: These should be descnbed bneny bUI 111 sufficient 
detail to all \lw rcpcll tlon of Ihe work. It IS frequentl y impon ant to mention the 
.. ource of rnate Tla l~ used_ espeCially of li\' ing organ i .~ms. Accepled nomenclature 
and abbrev l ation.~ may be used for slnndard methods. chemICal compound.~. 
hormones. enzyme~ . etc. A reference IS su fficient for n prevIOusly de~ct!bed 
method un le~s Ihe pnnc lple involved 1" not self-evIdent. 1II w hIch case it should 
be lIIdlcated. 
R esults : The mam results shou ld be st<lted 1Il the text. WI th references to any 
tables. (hagrams or il l ll.~tratlons where the supporting evidence IS lu be found. The 
same applies to any specIal feature!; or incidental resu lt.<i con .~ ldered to be of mter-
cst. It 1-~ not lIece~~ary to describe Ihe cuntents of In hIes 111 the text. 
Discussion or C onclusions: These headll1g~ arc sumetllnes not needed. The 
second is appropriate when the conclU~lOns from th e work can be cOllveyed in a 
few sentences. Under the first head11lg, the pnncipal results shou ld he crillc<llly 
dIscussed in logical order ami the conclUSIOns from tht:m should be ~tated: result~ 
(hat ~ugge~t new lines of study should be po1l1ted \lUI : attention may be drawn to 
the Implications of the results and to agreelllent~ or dIsagreements w1t h prevIous 
work . T he DiSCUSSIOn should not con_~lst merely uf a repetitIOn in a dlffaent order 
of the contents of precedIng sections. 
Ackno wle dgements: Acknowledgement~ shuuld be kept to the 1111nllnum com-
patible wit h the requirements of counesy. 
Rere r en ces : References 1Il the text should be cited a~ follow~ . Jones nnd Mnchdl 
(1 974) ~ t ated .. .' or' .. Oones & Mllchell l IJ74), . when giVing a r{'ference ~imply 
as authori ty for a s tatement. Use thl! name of the first nut hor folluwed by I't al. 
when the complete cllntion Involves mort: than IWO au t hor.~. A hst of publIcatIOns 
to which reference hns been made In the text mu~t he presented nlphabetlcally 
according to authors ' llame.~ and chronologically under eac h <lulhor. wllh a, h. c. 
etc. when more than one reference per year from the same author(s) I~ l11volved. A 
per."onal communicalion mu~t be confined to Ihe tex t and not be Included 111 Ihe 
lIsl of rcference~. In the list. authors ' names should be typed 111 capltals a~ mdl-
calt:d below. Only the abbrev iated ti tlc~ of JlJUnlals fo]) owmg the latc!; t ed mon 01 
the World [lJt of Scielllijk Pt:ri/ldiwl_~. writlell 111 I t ahc.~. must be gIven. Latm 
name.~ .~hould also be given in italtcs. Examples: 
CODD. L.E. 1975. Plee/ran/h l/.I' (Labiatae) <lnd nllted genera in soulhern Afnea. 
Bo/halia 11. 371-4 42. 
JONES, E.P .. SM ITH . P. & MAST ERS. Q. 197.1 . Methods 111 phot()~Yl1thl!~is . In-
Methods 111 plant phYSiology. ed. J. P. Syke~. 2nd cdn. Vol. II. Ch. 8. pp. 335-
339. Longm .. n, London. 
VILJOEN. PJ .c. 1953. The embryology of some weed .~pecies. M.Se. the~ts. 
Ulllvt:r~i ty of Pretona, Pretmia. 
Tables : These are expensive to pnnt and th t:lf number and size should be kept 10 
a mlll1mum. The .same dat.:l ~hould not be pre~ented in tables and graph~. bldl 
table should be typed on a separate sheet and should be numbered con~ecullve1}' 
111 ordcr uf appearance. uS1I1g Arabic numerals. AtlentlOn shou ld be pmd to tht: lim-
ltatinns imposed by tht: .~ I ze of the printed page. Asterisks shou ld oilly be u .~ed to 
denole stati.~tically sigl1lficant dlffcrence~. Lower ca~e letters used as ~upt:r.~cnpt~ 
(e.g. a, 11, ~) should be used ns referenc es (0 footno t e~. 
Illus tra tions: These should be ~ubmltted separately from the text The rules fur 
numbertng are the same as for lable. .. Photograph .<i ~hould be of a good qualily on 
glossy paper with clear detail .<i and mlequate C01\tra~t. Drnwi ngs. d lagr.ll n.~. graphs 
elc. should be executed III bl ack India ink on goud-quali ty paper or tracing film. 
Photocupies are usunlly unacceptable fur fma! repmdueuun. An Illustrntlon ~hollid 
110t exceed tWIce the linear dunensions deSIred IIlthc fina l reproduction. Allow 
space forthe caption when pre .~enttng a figure tlw\ WIll occupy <l whnlecolullll1 or 
page. It I~ important that hnes and symbols he drawn sufficiently boldly to WIth-
stand reduction. The size of Ihe lettermg should be chosen such that Ihe le\l~r" Will 
be about 1.8 mm high after reductIOn. Shou ld an author wish a figure 10 he repro· 
duced w ithout reduction. thiS ~hou ld be indlcaled on Ihe back of the fIgure. It IS. 
however. recommended that u~e be mnde of a ~cale bar on flgure.~ . All figures 
should bear on the reverse, wnt{en in soft pencil. the nnme of the author\s) and the 
figure number, as well as an nrrow indlclcating the top of the fi gurt: If nece.~~ary . 
Captions fo r figures must be collected together Olud typed on a s~parate sheet 
headed 'Captious for Flgure.~· . 
Taxo nomic papers: T he guidehnes for taxonomic papers have been printed 111 
Volume 53. No. 1. Contributors may WTlte 10 the Scientific Elhtortu obtam a copy 
of {he requirements and ~hould nOle that contnbutions not wri tten in :lccord:lnce 
WIth the guidcl int:s will not be conSIdered for publlca\1on 
G en e ral : The compkte SCIentifIC namt: (genus ... peeies. authors) nlU~t be CIted 
for every organism at {be flr~ t mention in the text and If at all possible. authors 
(mcl uding those reportmg on experimental re!;ults) shuu ld refer to a "uucher her· 
bari um specImen of Ihe plant(s) cunct:rned 111 a reglslered herbaflum. The generic 
name may thereOlfter be abbreVIated to Ihe inilial except where mtervellmg refer-
ences \0 other genera wllh the ~all\e 100twl could Cilll.~e confU SIOn. ScientIfic names 
of gcnera, species and subspceHic eategofles sho\1!d be typed 111 itn lics. Names 01 
taxa above generic level nre notllalicized. Only S.1. metric unns WIth thclr mult I-
ples and !;ubmultlples may be used. as wel l a.~ Iho~e Ul11ts generall y used together 
wuh Ihe S. I. umts (e.g. I. ml. h. min). Foolnotes .~ huu ld be aVOIded a.~ fa r as PUS~ I ­
ble by uSlIlg parentheses m the mam text. 
Reprints: 50 reprints of a full-It:ngth paper will be supplled. and 25 -50 rcprlllts 
of short communications . Addllional repnnts can be ordered direct ly fmm the 
pr;1IJers (.~ee address on msidc front cover). 
Manuscript adminis tratio n : A page charge of R 125 per page '" leVIed by the 
Bureau for Scienuflc Pubhcallons. An account Will accompany the page prO{lI\ 
Under exceptIOnal circumstances Ihe page charge may he \vaived. Coluur pl ate~ 
may be printed, but the aulhor(~) WIll ha\'e tu bear Ihe CO~ls. 
